
Kansas Longarm Quilters 
 

Member Meeting Minutes 
 

2/19/2022 
 

President  Anita Brozik brought the meeting to order at 10:10am.  There were 14 members present and   
4 new members!  They are Beth Metcalf, Lou Bates, Becky Daniels, and Dixie Kuehn.  Welcome New 
Members!! 
 
Anita explained the raffle tickets and then went into upcoming events.  

 Julia Quiltoff will be our presenter on April 16.  She will speak on “Talking with your quilt,” in 
other words, how to pick designs for your quilt.  In the afternoon, there will be a workshop 
given by Julia regarding “Doodling and Background Fillers.” The workshop is $50 per person.  
Lunch will be provided. 

 KLQ Bus Trip will take place on April 22, a Friday.  The fee is $75 and lunch is on your own.  We 
will be going to LaCrosse, Hays, Bennington, and one more stop TBD. 

Treasurers Report 
We currently have $3055.62 in our checking account.  Membership dues are payable today for 2022. 
Officers were introduced:  Secretary, Joni Peterson; Membership, Jane Vineyard; Communication and 
Website, Sondra Davison; Treasurer, Carolyn Holm; Hospitality, Jeanne Marie McElmore; Members at 
Large, Terri Blaylock and Linda Argo.  Each explained their duties to the group. 
 
Dawna O’Connor from A-1 Singer reported that the Nebraska Kansas Shop Hop begins April 1 and runs 
through May 31.  You start by buying the Magazine for $10 and see as many quilts shops as possible 
during that time.  Shops will be open two Sundays during this period.  A1 is a participating shop. 
 
Show and Share:  Janet, Donna and Earl, Jeanne Marie 
 
Raffle Winners:  Janet and Nathan 
 
Tips and Tricks Program 
Terri Blaylock—Using dowel rods and canvas to secure sides of your quilt 
Margaret Mans—Rules, loading quilts sideways and using Invisagrip on your rulers 
Earl —Bobbin Magic Genies (he uses two in his bobbin case), place top bar over quilt when floating to 
hold top in place 
Donna—Ultimate Creative Grids rulers for flying geese with demonstration 
Linda A—Baste the sides of quilt from bottom to top to ease in side fullness 
Robin—Baste bottom of quilt when you are half way to bottom to keep bottom straight.  She also 
shared attributes to the Accuquilt system. 
Karlisa—special welcome to Dixie Kuehn, a major mentor for her. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 11:45am 
 
Submitted by Linda Argo for Joni Peterson. 
 
 
 


